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Abstract
In this paper, a bilaterally decoupledneuralcon-
troller wasusedto achievestablelocomotionin a
6 DOF bipedrobot with 5 links, implementedin
a virtual physics-basedsimulation environment.
The neuralcontrollerconsistsof an independent
neuralrhythmgeneratorfor eachleg. Therhythm
generatoris a recurrentneural network, whose
weightsareoptimizedby a geneticalgorithmand
areidenticalfor both legs. Eachonereceivesin-
puts only from its own joint angle sensorsand
touch sensoron the foot, and producesmotor
commandsfor jointsof thesameleg. However, by
usingsensoryfeedbackfrom themechanicalcou-
pling of the legs throughthe body, they cansyn-
chronizeto producecoordinatedsteppingmove-
ments.Furthermore,improvementsin thequality
of the gait canbeachievedonly with global sen-
soryinformation.Theresultssuggestthepossibil-
ity that theremay not be a needfor explicit con-
tralateralsensorycouplingor neuralconnections
in bipedallocomotion.

1 Introduction
Neuralcontrolof humanlocomotionis not yet fully under-
stood. There is strongevidencewhich suggeststhat iso-
latedneuralcircuitscalledcentralpatterngeneratorsexist in
vertebratesto producerhythmicoscillatorypatterns,which
coupledwith thedynamicsof thebodyproducelocomotion.
Experimentswith catshave shown that a decerebratedcat
canwalk on a treadmillwhensomepartsof thebrainstem
are stimulated[10]. It hasalso beenshown that even in
thecompleteabsenceof stimulusneuralcircuitsexist in the
spinalcordwhichcanproduceoscillatorymotoroutputs[4].

Similar resultshave beenfound in humans. In exper-
imentswith newborn infants it hasbeenshown that they
are capableof producingsteppingmovementswhen they
areheld upright [12]. Also, in experimentswith complete
adult paraplegic patients,it is shown that they are able to
producesteppingmovementswhensupportedon a moving
treadmill[3]. Theseresultssuggestthatthesameneuralcir-
cuitswhicharecapableof autonomousrhythmgenerationin
vertebratesmaybeinvolvedin humanbipedallocomotion.

Although computationalstudieshave shown that small
neural circuits consistingof 2-6 mutually inhibiting neu-
ronsarecapableof suchautonomousrhythmgeneration[7],
the half-centerhypothesisof centralpatterngeneration[2]
is mostprevalentfor vertebrates.This proposesthat small
neuralunitsof two reciprocallyinhibited“half-center”neu-
ronsareresponsiblefor rhythmgenerationin eachjoint.

The half-centermodelof a CPGhasbeenimplemented
by Matsuokaasasetof differentialequations[6], whichhas
beenwidely usedin studiesof rhythmic movementgener-
ation. Kimura et al [5] developeda neuralcontrollerfor a
quadrupedrobot, consistingof one suchCPG for eachof
the hip andkneejoints. The hip CPGswereconnectedto
eachother so that diagonallegs were paired. Tagaused
the Matsuokaoscillator in a similar neural controller for
bipedlocomotion,with asingleCPGconnectedto theflexor
and extensor musclesof each of the hip, knee and an-
kle joints. [11]. In this model, explicit phasedependent
connectionswere introducedbetweenthe ipsilateraloscil-
lators, and permanentinhibitory connectionswere imple-
mentedbetweencontralateraloscillatorsof eachjoint to en-
surephase-lockingin an anti-phaserelationship.However,
in a model of arm control using CPGsit was shown that
phase-lockingcould occur only by sensingof mechanical
coupling[13].

In this paper, thegoalwasto investigatewhetherexplicit
contralateralconnections,as usedin the previous studies
on biped locomotion,are necessaryfor phase-locking. It
washypothesizedthat the mechanicalcouplingof the legs
throughthebodycouldbesufficientto coordinatethemove-
mentsof the two legs. To test this, an independentneural
rhythm generatorwasusedfor eachleg of a 6 DOF biped
robot.Therhythmgeneratorwasarecurrentneuralnetwork
with onehiddenlayer, which only received sensoryinputs
from one side of the body. The weightsof the network
wereoptimizedusinga geneticalgorithm,asin thework of
Ogiharaet al[8], but the searchspacewasadditionallyim-
provedusingmorphologicalparameters[1]. Two different
neuralarchitectureswere tested:onewith completebilat-
eral decoupling,whereonly sensoryinformationrelatedto
thelegswasavailableto eachrhythmgenerator, andanother
in whichglobalsensoryinformationrelatedto bodyattitude
wasalsoprovided. It wasshown thatin bothcases,thelegs
wereableto coordinatedespitetheabsenceof explicit neu-



Table1: Morphologicalparametersof thebipedrobot.A ul representsoneunit lengthdefinedasthefive timestheradiusof
thesphericalsocketsat thehip andknees.A um representsoneunit massdefinedasthemassof thesamesphericalsocket.
Therangesof theparameterswhich varyunderevolutionarycontrolareshown in squarebrackets.

Index Object Dimensions Mass

1 Knees r = 0.2ul 1 um
2 Hip sockets r = 0.2ul 1 um
3 Feet r = 0.4ul, w = 0.8ul 1 um
4 LowerLegs r = [0.04,0.16]ul, h = 8 ul [0.1,0.4] um
5 UpperLegs r = [0.04,0.16]ul, h = 8 ul [0.1,0.4] um
6 Waist r = [0.04,0.16]ul, w = 8 ul [0.1,0.4] um

Index Joint Planeof Rotation Rangeof Motion

10 Knee sagittal � � ����� (radians)
11 Hip sagittal � � � � � �
12 Hip frontal � ��
	�� ����

ral connectionsandproducestablewalking.
The following sections,describethe biped robot (Sec-

tion 2), theneuralcontrollerswith bilateraldecouplingand
global sensing(Section3) andthe geneticalgorithm(Sec-
tion 4). Section6 presentsthe main resultsof the experi-
ments,followed by Section7 which discussesthe results.
Section8 summarizeswith conclusions.

2 The Robot
The robot is a 5-link biped robot with 6 degreesof free-
dom, simulatedin a real-time,physics-basedvirtual envi-
ronment1. The robot hasa waist, two upper leg and two
lower leg links asshown in Fig 1. Eachkneejoint, connect-
ing theupperandlowerleg links, hasonedegreeof freedom
in thesagittalplane.Eachhip joint, connectingtheupperleg
to thewaist,hastwo degreesof freedom:onein thesagittal
planeandonein thefrontal plane.Thesecorrespondto the
pitch androll motions.

The joints are limited in their motion with joint stops,
with rangesof motion closely resemblingthoseof human
walking. The hip pitch joint on eachside hasa rangeof
motionbetween������ and ���� degreeswith respectto the
frontal plane. The hip roll joint hasa rangeof motion be-
tween �������� and ������ , with respectto the sagittalplane.
Thekneejoint hasa rangeof motionbetween������ and �
with respectto the axis of the upperleg link to which it is
attached.

Eachof thejointsis movedbyasimulatedtorsionalactua-
tor. Theactuatorreceivespositioncommandsfrom thecon-
troller. It usesproportionalcontrolto determinethevelocity
of the link, with a relatively low maximumtorqueceiling.
Thetorqueappliedto actuatorsis determinedby����� � �"!$#&%�')(*'�+ � �-, '�. � .0/�12143 ��5�687 1 (1)

where. is theactualjoint angle,. / is thedesiredjoint angle,��5�687 is the maximumtorqueceiling, +9�;:. , and ( is the
feedbackgainmatrix.

1MathEnginePLC,Oxford,UK, www.mathengine.com

This meansthat thevelocity of a link will begreaterthe
further it is from the commandedjoint angleposition,but
if the force requiredto achieve this velocity is too large, it
will only applythemaximumforce.Thismechanismincor-
poratesa measureof complianceinto the system,andis in
accordancewith thecapabilitiesof realworld actuators.

Figure1: Thebipedphysicalstructureandits six degreesof
freedom.Thelabelsindicatethejoint angleandfoot contact
sensors.Thewidthsof thebipedlinks varyunderevolution-
ary controlwithin therangeshown in Table1.

3 Neural Controller
3.1 Complete Bilateral Decoupling
For the investigationof completebilateral decoupling,a
neuralcontroller was designedwith an independentiden-
tical neuralrhythm generatorsfor eachleg (Fig. 2). Each
rhythmgeneratorwasa recurrentneuralnetwork consisting
of an input layer with sensoryinput nodesanda biasneu-
ron,ahiddenlayerof 4 nodeswith lateralconnectionsanda
secondbiasneuron,andanoutputlayerwith motoroutputs.



Figure2: Bilaterally decoupledneuralcontrollerincludingonly joint angleandfoot contactsensors.Theinput nodesfor the
left leg controllerareLR: Left Hip Roll, LP: Left Hip Pitch,LK: Left KneePitch,LT: Left foot contactandtheoutputsareto
theleft hip roll, hip pitch andkneejoints. For theright leg controllertheinputsareRR: RightHip Roll, RP:RightHip Pitch,
RK: Right KneePitch,RT: Right Foot Contactandtheoutputsareto theright hip roll, hip pitch andkneejoints. B � andB �
arebiasnodes.

Figure3: Bilaterally decoupledneuralcontrollerenhancedwith global sensing.In additionto the nodesin the bilaterally
decoupledcontrollerin Figure2, theleft leg controllerhassensoryinputnodesfor WO: waistorientationin transverseplane,
WP: waistsagittalpositionandFP: left foot sagittalposition. For theright leg controllerthe input to FPis thefoot position
of theright foot instead.

The sensoryinputsof the network were from the biped
robot. The biped hasproprioceptive sensorsat eachjoint
whosevaluesare scaledto the range < �=� 3 �4> . It also has
hapticsensorson the feet,which outputs � if the foot is in
contactwith the groundand �=� otherwise. It is actuated
by torsionalactuatorsattachedto the six joints. Thus, the
neuralrhythmgeneratorshave 4 input nodes,onefor each
of the threeproprioceptive sensorsand one for the haptic
sensorof a leg. They have 3 output nodes,one for each
of the actuatedjoints of the sameleg. The input layer is
fully connectedto a hiddenlayer. Thehiddenlayer is fully
andrecurrentlyconnected,plus an additionalbiasneuron.

Thehiddenandbiasneuronsarefully connectedto thethree
neuronsin theoutputlayer. All neuronsin thenetwork emit
a signalbetween�=� and � . Biasneuronsconstantlyemit a
signalof � . Theactivationsof thehiddenandoutputneurons
arecomputedby

#��@?A B C �ED
BGF�HIB

(2)

where

H B
is theoutputof a neuronin theprevious layer.

In thehiddenlayer, however,

HIB
representsboththeoutput

from theinput layerat thecurrenttime step,andtheoutput



from the hiddenlayer at the previous time step. D
BGF

is the
weightof the synapseconnectingthem. The outputof this
neuronis thengivenbyH � ��KJML�N 6 �O� (3)

Thevaluesat the outputlayer arescaledto fit the rangeof
their correspondingjoint’s rangeof motion. Torsionis then
appliedat eachjoint to attainthedesiredjoint angle.

Therecurrentstructureof thehiddenlayer in therhythm
generatorallows for lateralinhibition andthusthe intrinsic
capabilityof producingcyclic dynamics.The rhythmgen-
eratorcloselymimics the structureof the monolithic neu-
ral controllerusedin previouswork by Paul et al[9] for the
evolution of bipedwalking. This controllerreceivedinputs
from all joint angleandfoot contactsensorsin thesamenet-
work, passedit on to a recurrenthiddenlayerwith 3 nodes,
which thenpassedit on to theoutputlayerwith six outputs,
onefor eachjoint of thebiped.Thecurrentnetwork canbe
visualizedas the monolithic network “cut in half” (with a
few morenodesaddedto thehiddenlayer).

The singleleg neuralrhythm generatorcanalsobe con-
sidereda simplified versionof the ipsilateralleg controller
usedby Taga[11]. It allows for cyclic dynamics,but with
reducedflexibility in the phaserelationshipsbetweenthe
joints, as therearefewer oscillatoryunits andthe connec-
tions in the controllerarepermanentandnot phasedepen-
dent.However, asthefocusof this studywasnot ipsilateral
but contralateralcoupling, the complexity of the network
wassufficient.

3.2 Bilateral Decoupling with Global Sensing
As the mechanicalcoupling of the legs determinesthat
movementof eitherleg will influenceglobalvariablescorre-
spondingto bodyattitude,it washypothesizedthat includ-
ing suchglobal sensoryinformation in the network could
improve the stability of the gait pattern. Thus, for this
testthenetwork describedin theprevioussectionwasaug-
mentedwith threenew sensoryinputs (Fig. 3). A global
sensorof theorientationof thewaist in the tranverseplane
(WO) wasadded,to detectdeviationsof the bipedfrom a
straight line path. As the evaluationof a biped was ter-
minatedif the bipedveeredmorethan0.9 radiansfrom its
initial orientation,the orientationsensorproduceda signal
betweenin therange[0.0, 0.9]. Two moresensorswerein-
cludedfor the foot sagittalposition(FP) andwaist sagittal
position(WP), so if necessarythe network could compute
thedifferencebetweenthetwo, anduseit to detectthephase
of thegaitcycle. Thesesensorsproducedoutputvaluespro-
portionalto positionwithoutfurthernormalization.Boththe
right andleft networksweregiventhethreesensorvaluesas
additionalinputs,sotheinput layerconsistedof seveninput
nodesinsteadof four. As the networks wereidentical, the
global sensorvaluesweremultiplied by the sameconnec-
tionsweightsonbothsides,andhadthesameeffectonright
andleft rhythmgenerators.

3.3 Initial Condition
At the beginning of the simulationall the joint anglesand
velocitiesof thebipedare0, andbothhapticsensorsare1.

Thus,thesensoryinputsof theright andleft rhythmgener-
atorsareidentical.As theweightsof thetwo rhythmgener-
atorsarealsoidentical,identicaloutputsareproduced.This
couldonly leadto two situations:standingin placeor hop-
ping, which arethe two behaviors in which both legs per-
form identicalmovements.It would not leadto walking,as
thestartof walking is anasymmetricmotion:oneleg enters
swingphaseastheotheronestayson theground.Thus,the
control of the startof walking had to be performedexter-
nally to the network. In otherwords,the initial conditions
hadto bedeterminedsothatthenetwork wouldfunction.As
theinitial conditionsarecloselycoupledto theperformance
of the network, which is determinedby the weightssetby
thegeneticalgorithm,it wasalsonecessaryto let thegenetic
algorithmcontroltheinitial conditions.Thus,theinitial mo-
tor commandsfor the actuatorsof the bipedin the first 10
stepsof the simulationaresix valuesgeneratedby the ge-
neticalgorithm.Thenetwork takescontrolof thebipedafter
this timehaselapsed.

4 The Genetic Algorithm

A fixedlengthgeneticalgorithmwasusedto evolvethecon-
trollers. Eachrun of the geneticalgorithmwasconducted
for 300generations,usingapopulationsizeof 200.

At theendof eachgeneration,the � ��� mostfit genomes
werepreserved;theothersweredeleted.Tournamentselec-
tion with a tournamentsizeof three,is employed to prob-
abilistically selectgenotypesfrom amongthoseremaining
for mutationandcrossover. ��P pairwiseone-pointcrossings
produceP � new genotypes:theremainingP � new genotypes
aremutatedcopiesof genotypesfrom the previous gener-
ation. The mutation rate was set to generatean average
of seven mutationsfor eachnew genomecreated. Muta-
tion involvedthe replacementof a singlevaluewith a new
randomvalue. Eachgenomecontainsfloating-pointvalues
whichareroundedto two decimalplacesandrangebetween�=��Q ��� and ��Q ��� . In theoptimizationof the fully bilaterally
decoupledneuralcontrollerthegenomeencodesPR� synap-
tic weightsof theneuralnetwork, S morphologicalparame-
tersto determinethelink widths,and T initial positioncom-
mands,and thus hasa total length of T � parameters.In
the controller with global sensingthe numberof synaptic
weightsincreasesto T�S , andthegenomelengthto �0� , dueto
thethreeadditionalinputnodes.

During evolution eachindividual is evaluatedfor 2000
time stepsof the dynamicssimulation. The initial condi-
tion for eachindividualat thefirst timestepis onein which
all joint anglesandvelocitiesaresetto zero.This resultsin
a fully uprightposture,with all partsalignedin the frontal
plane,andbothfeetatanequaldistancefrom thetarget.The
evaluationis prematurelyterminatedif thecenterof gravity
of thewaistdropsbelow theoriginal verticalpositionof its
knees(it falls) or if it “twists” too much,or if both feet lift
off theground,(it startsto run). This third terminationcri-
teriawasaddedbecausetheprimary interestof this project
was to study walking, and not running gaits. At the end
of the evaluation,the distanceof the bipedtraveledin the
sagittalplane(determinedrelative to its originalposition)is
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Figure4: Best fitnessin eachgeneration,for the six evo-
lutionary optimizationexperimentswith completebilateral
decoupling.

consideredits fitness.

5 Results
Six full evolutionaryoptimizationswereperformedfor the
fully bilaterally decoupledcontroller, and the decoupled
controller with global sensing. Eachoptimizationran for
approximately3.5hourson a 1 GHz PentiumIII PC.Thus,
theresultspresentedbelow arefrom approximately40hours
of datacollection.

5.1 Complete Bilateral Coupling
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Figure5: Trajectoriesof themostsuccessfulbipedsin each
of the six experiments. (Some of the trajectoriesover-
lapped.)

In the experimentswith completebilateral decoupling,
fiveoutof six runsevolvedstablegaitcycles.Thehistoryof
thebestfitnessin eachof theexperimentsis shown in Fig-
ure4. Thefinal fitnessin all theexperimentsfell in a small
rangeapproximatelybetween7 and10ul. Thegaitwasvery
similar in all thesecases.An almoststraightleggedwalking
evolvedwith very smallstepsize,usingtherockingmotion
affordedby the cylindrical feet for groundclearance.The
gait wasvery stable;althoughthecontrollerwasevolvedto

functionfor only 2000timestepsof thedynamicsimulation,
evenafter5000time stepsmostof thebipedscontinuedto
walk, indicating that they had achieved a stablelimit cy-
cle. However, the trajectoriesoftenveeredoff sidewaysas
shown in Fig 5. Out of thefive successfulwalkers,two had
trajectorieswhich twistedtoomuchandthereforewerepre-
maturelyterminated,with a low fitness. The threeothers,
alsohadtrajectorieswhich veeredoff thestraightline path
to a certainextent althoughnot enoughto be terminated.
Theaveragefitnessthereforeafter5000timestepsof all the
experimentswas15.6,althoughthebestwas24.34.

Figure6: PhysicalStructureof thebipedwhichachievedthe
highestfitnesswith completebilateraldecoupling.
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Figure7: Foot placementhistoryof thebipedwith highest
fitness.Eachfootprint is representedby a U .

Figure8: Footstepsof thebipedwith highestfitness.Dark
linesindicatethatthefoot is in contactwith theground.The
lengthof theline indicatesthedurationof timefor whichthe
foot wasin contactwith thegroundin onestep.



Thebestagentevolvedin thissetof experimentsis shown
in Figure6. It hada lower leg width of 0.056ul, an upper
leg width of 0.097ul, anda waistwidth of 0.62ul. It used
initial joint anglepositionsof [-0.57,0.50,0.62,0.21,0.10,
0.93] for the left knee,left hip roll, left hip pitch, right hip
pitch,right hip roll andright kneejointsrespectively. Figure
7 shows this biped’s foot placementhistory. It canbeseen
that its trajectoryis slightly curved,althoughtherearelong
periodsof stablealternatingstepping.In Figure8 thelength
of timeduringwhicheachfoot is in contactwith theground
is plotted. It canbe seenthat its stepdurationis basically
symmetricandalternatesregularly althoughthe left foot is
in contactwith thegroundfor slightly longertime intervals
thantheright foot. Thisasymmetrycouldbeaconsequence
of theparticularinitial conditionssetby evolutionaryalgo-
rithm for this biped.
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Figure9: Steadystatephaseplotsof the joint anglesof the
bipedwith highestfitness.Thex-axisplots . andthey-axis:. .
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Figure10: Motor NeuronActivationsof theRightHip Pitch,
Hip Roll andKneejoints,of thebipedwith highestfitness.
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Figure11: Bestfitnessin eachgeneration,for the six evo-
lutionary optimizationexperimentson bilateraldecoupling
with globalsensing.

Themeasureof stabilityof thisbiped’sgaitcanbegauged
in the steadystatephaseplots of the joint anglesshown in
Figure9. The phaseplots of the pitch androll degreesof
freedomat both hip joints show closedorbits with a high
degreeof regularity indicatingastablelimit cycle. Theknee
phaseplotsalsohave closedorbitsbut they aremoreirreg-
ular anda closerlook at the :. axis indicatesthat the orbits
spanavery limited rangeof positionsandvelocitiescloseto
zero,indicatingthat thekneesdid not move muchat all. It
basicallyseemsthat thecontrolleractively lockedtheknee
at ��V , in order to use the straight-leggedgait. Figure 10
shows the motor neuronactivity for the threejoints of the
right leg. All threemotorneuronsshow regularoscillatory
patternsalsoindicativeof a stablelimit cycle.

5.2 Bilateral Decoupling with Global Sensing
In this setof experiments,thefitnessgraphsafter300gen-
erationsweresimilar to the caseof completebilateralde-
couplingasseenin Figure11. However, on runningeach
of the bipedsfor 5000 time stepsit was found that all of
themhadevolvedstablewalking. Moreover, thebipedshad
achievedahighdegreeof directionalcontrolsothatmostof
thetrajectoriesweremoreor lessstraight,asseenin Figure
12. Thegaitsevolvedwerequitesimilar to thoseobserved
in theprevioussetof experiments:straightleggedwalking
with smallstepsizeandrockingfor groundclearance.How-
ever, sincethetrajectorieswereall straight,noneof theruns
hadto beprematurelyterminated.This yieldeda high aver-
agefitnessof 19.14,with abestfitnessof 25.1.

The bestagentevolved in this set of experiments,had
lower leg width 0.057ul, upperleg width 0.1 ul, andwaist
width 0.13ul asshown in Figure13. It usedinitial joint an-
gle positionsof 0.00,-0.03,0.62,-0.78,0.61,and0.00for
theleft knee,left hip roll, left hip pitch,right hip pitch,right
hip roll andright kneejoints respectively. Figure14 shows
the bipedsfoot placementhistory over 5000time steps. It
canbeseenherethataftera transientphasewherethe foot
placementis irregular the bipedsettlesdown into a stable
straightline trajectory. Figure15 shows the corresponding
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Figure 12: Trajectoriesof the most successfulbipedsin
eachof thesix experiments.(Someof thetrajectoriesover-
lapped.)

Figure13: PhysicalStructureof the bipedwhich achieved
thehighestfitnesswith bilateraldecouplingandglobalsens-
ing.
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Figure 14: Foot placementhistory of the biped with the
highestfitness.Eachfootprint is representedby a U .
foot stepdurationsof thebipedduringa brief time interval.
As in thepreviouscasethefoot stepsareregularlyalternat-
ing in time. It is interestingthatonceagainthereis a slight
bias towardsthe left foot beingon the groundlonger than
theright. However, in this casethedifferenceis smaller.

The stability of the limit cycle is onceagainquite high

Figure 15: Footstepsof the biped with the highest fit-
ness.Dark lines indicatethat thefoot is in contactwith the
ground.Thelengthof theline indicatesthedurationof time
for which the foot was in contactwith the groundin one
step.
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Figure16: Steadystatephaseplotsof thejoint anglesof the
bipedwith highestfitness.Thex-axisplots . andthey-axis:.
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Figure17: Motor NeuronActivationsof theRightHip Pitch,
Hip Roll andKneejoints of thebestbipedwith highestfit-
ness.

for all the joints, asobservedin Figure16. Thestability of
thehip pitch androll limit cyclesis comparableto thecase
of completebilateral decoupling. The kneelimit cycle is
morestablein this case.The motor neuronoutputsshown



in Figure17 have a moreroundedshapecomparedto those
of the bipedwith completebilateraldecoupling. It seems
thattheglobalsensingallowedthecontrollerto improvethe
smoothnessof the motor neuronoutputsand increasethe
stabilityof thegait.

6 Discussion
Theresultsshowedthata bilaterallydecoupledneuralcon-
troller could leadto synchronizedmotionsof the right and
left legsto produceto stablelocomotionin a 6 DOF biped,
usingmechanicalcoupling. Furthermore,thedirectionality
andstabilityof thegait couldbeimprovedwithout theneed
for explicit connections,only using global sensing. The
questionarisesof whethersucha neuralarchitecturecould
be biologically plausiblefor humanlocomotion. It is cer-
tainly moreplausiblethananarchitecturewhich wasfound
to beequallysuccessfulin previousexperiments(whosere-
sultscouldnotbepresentedheredueto spaceconstraints)in
which two identicalneuralrhythmgeneratorseachreceived
sensoryinputsfrom sensorsonbothleft andright sides.The
currentnetwork achievesalmostidenticalperformancewith
muchfewer afferentconnections.However, thequestionof
whethersuchaneuralarchitectureismorebiologicallyplau-
siblethanacontrollerwith explicit connectionsin theneural
controller, is more difficult to answer. As all the oscilla-
tory unitsarebelievedto be locatedin thespinalcord, it is
likely to berelatively cheapfor thesystemto have connec-
tions betweenthemif it leadsto greatlyincreasedstability
and robustness.It would be necessaryto perform further
testsof robustnesson decoupledcontrollersto determine
whetherbilateralcoordinationthroughmechanicalcoupling
andglobal sensingis equivalent,inferior to, or superiorto
having explicit neuralconnectionsin thecontroller.

Anotherissueis that in theexperiments,thebipedshave
cylindrical feet orientedparallel to the sagittalplane,en-
ablingthemto exploit therockingmotionfor foot clearance.
Although it would be desirableto have a morehuman-like
gait,thestraightleggedwalkingdoesnot in itself reducethe
biologicalplausibilityof theneuralarchitecture,astheanti-
phaserelationshipsalreadysensedfor the hip movements
throughmechanicalcouplingcouldbepropagatedvia ipsi-
lateralconnectionsto thekneesandankles.

However, in theseexperimentsthebipedhas6 DOF and
rigid ankles,ascomparedto 12 DOF or morein thehuman
lower body. Also, themotoneuronoutputsareusedto con-
trol desiredangleandnot muscleforce. Thus,it is a highly
simplified bioroboticplatform. To make a strongerbid for
biologicalplausibility theresultswill haveto beextendedto
a moreanthroformsimulationin futureinvestigations.

7 Conclusions
In this paperit is shown thata bilaterallydecoupledneural
controller, consistingof two identicalneuralrhythmgener-
atorswhich eachreceive sensoryinputs from one side of
the body, is capableof producingstablelocomotion in a
6 DOF biped robot in simulation. The bilateral coordina-
tion is achieved via sensingof the mechanicalcouplingof
the legs throughthebody, to achieve stablestraight-legged

locomotion. Directionalcontrol canbe improvedonly us-
ing globalsensing.Theseresultsarein contrastto previous
studieswhichhavesuggestedtheneedfor explicit contralat-
eralconnectionsin theneuralcontrolof bipedlocomotion.
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